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Indrrstriali*n*ian is af *rrrrent intcrest botli on

tlie nntiana.l &b weII a.s, *n "[il* in*q-'rr:iltiona,I 1eve1. Inter
n*rtian*lly, *rcs"t e*onoiiri.s't,:i llil.r'e ;lgrcccl'tirat most countries
in their pl:ocess CIf eca:ro:li* rlr:l"i:lopincn{,r sooner sr 1ater,
face presriures fsir ind.u*trirrl d,evelopment. 'I'here &re no my-
steries surroundin4l the se pressuresl ttrey &re inevitable slrd"

natrrral* trnd.rrstrialisstion is & refle ction of one of the
evalutiana.ry prcc€$ses {,tirc'ugyh vhich nati""ons ad.vanee eeonomic-

a3.Iy, As a mot'ter of fact, most highyl economic d"eveloped

cousiries of tc*d.ay reaehed ttreir present eeonomic st,atus d.ue

l*rgely to the part played try the rtr.pid expansion of the
in{usl,ria1 sector. Countries such &s United" Kingd.om, the
Uni*ed States of Americei a.nd revently Japan, &re clear illus-
traiions" It is further, ,e, world"-wide accepted phenomenoqt

that the f,aster the rate of industrial developnent that takes
place in e country, ttre faster vill be the rate of economic

growth of th.at country. Furthernore, most contempora,ry econ-

omic geographers have loched at the percentage of population
employed i-n ind.ustries &s & mes.sure of economic growth. A
high percentage of tl:e population employetl. in industries in
a country reflects a high level of economic achievement.

Ehile d.ealing generally with ind.ustrialisation on

the international le.nel gives &n id.ea of the almost inherent
nature of inilustrialiss,tion rrhich occurs in most countries
vhich &re seeking €conomic ad"vancement and tire importance
shi"ch this type of process ca.n play in promoting economic

growth, a. study into the indu,strial process on the national
Ievel", espeeially if it is one of our ownr d.eserves a deeper

anil more thorough studY,
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Tho;"rg1h iudn*,;'1.ri rt].is;s.'i, j"*rr i.s irre,vit,*bla l,o nio*t ns.*

ticrro- &s theSt i:.d"rl.*tj*r- g**:r*r;:i**J Jtrr thci i]r€isi:;ltrEri f*ced.
ancl tlie re,te nrr.ri ns''r,nr* a.f ilr:"\'r.tls'i:l:lnn-i; d.if:flcr from each

cotrntr'.1'. f?or1 cxtr*p}"e, Er:i"fair: ir:r3u::irie.lised iu the late 18th.
arld e,erl1" 1,Q"bh. C[int=.:r:'r heea.ue* trf hc'r great technical know-
hor- *nrl l:cr: al.rirnli{}.n*{: ttf rir"1!" xl&=t,r.r'"i"*.1s sn*}r &s coal ancl iron
ore r which fl*e i].i"l*"toci in'.ln:-*ri*"i .-le1.Gl-oprnent. 0n the corrtrarS.
*he LI.S. S*R, unrlerternll i.:rr-iustr.i.n,J.i:,;*.*inn bec;luse of her p€r*
verted iileol.ogy a.s rergnrels Lo indtrs'Lria-lisil{:ion in its reladion
to c*onsmi* grc*-th- r*'urt,irrlrirrcr*r hotit cotrnt,rir,s industrialieed
in a different:n&nner. In *he LI.'t.$.R* it Ei*s a ca.se of direct
governm*nt int,crrference and schemeso while in llritein it wa.s

due s*ley te priy&te enterprise$r

At preseni the Fe cleral,ion of ilial:rya is also under-
going ind"ustrie.lisa'cion, but the presiiures encountered. and

the na,nner in which the process is trroright, about and d.evelopeil
a.re different fromr s&y, the 2 count,ries jus-b mentioned.. SureIy,
Malaya does not, start on her industrialisation progxs"mme be-
c&use of the ad"und.ance of ra,r m&terials, In actual factt
Malaya is sad).y lacli.ing j"n these essenti&l$.

Ob.i ectiv,q s qnd liptqrq o{ $tqk:
Our me-in objectives or' pur'$uing into the stud.y of

industrialiration in this countr;', thereforer &re to fi.nd
rhat the pressures are th*t [talaya is facing, that &re forcing
her to ind"ustrialise; the extent of ind.ustrial d.evelopment

that has taken place, and the manner iu which ihe present,
davelopment is achieved. It may also do weJ.l to expand the
bjectives to examine what the fu1,r"tre will hold. for this

industrial exp&nsion.

There c&n be no cloubt, that ind"ustrialis.ation in
Halaya is groting in importancen ariil is a fast growing onet

rhieh one day may be on fhe:same level &s the agriculiural
$ector. This is evidenced by the great emphasis that is
being placed on ind"u:,trial d.evelopruent tirrough {,he constant
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speoches nade b.y t,he l,!iiii:it,.,r r:f, Coumercc ancl Ilrdustry arid

the fact tl:a* it I'lits e>lpI.i-r:i,'LI-i- *'t.atcrJ &s olle trf the five
ohje ctive s of tire Second i.tive-*Ir:a.r.' PJ.a.tr; rr Lo rrid.en th+:

variety of fiale)'an proCii*t:i.on, cmpha.e ising.. . . anr] giving-
eyery re asone.t,le e;1ce ur:lger*ent t* inclustrial expans ioa " . 

I

This is.r.n ed.ditiurts.I int,r:rr?$t for pursuing t'his stud.3-,

Howeve:r, it rutlst l:c ntt,etl at thi* poinir that in-
d.ustrinli:isbisnr tlicugir it' ms,y be eti$entinl to econotttic

grcwth, it nrust not be rega.rd.etl its the only stimulant to
grorrth. Ind.ustris.lissti*rr *'i't'i:out &ny im'r:rovements in *he

ather economic sectors, especialll' the agricultural sector
will not eR$ure eecnomic grovth. For it is &n exiom of €Cor-

cmics *h*t th*se things mu$t occlrr si.nultaneously, The in-
er€&se of fooil prod.uction and the incre*sing purchasing po'w'er

in the country m'-rs'f su*tain ind.ustrialisation at least during
its early stages of d.eveloprnent, especially so when the m&r-

ket f,or the products is intelnal , sueh as i.n Mal&ya-

Before attempting to begin & stucly of this kind",

the meani.ng of i ind"ustfiali.'ation must be made c1ear. The

U.I{. Statistical Cffice defines rnanufacturing &s tt the mech-

anieal or chemicel transformation of inorganie or organic
substances into ne'w prr:ducts whether the work is performed

by powered. dri*en nnachines or by hand.o whether it is d.one in
& factory or ig the vorkerst horne ancl whether the prod.ucts/are

sold. vholesale.or retailtf . Inclustrialisation is the process

of settiag up new and. the expansion of such existing ms.nu-

facturing enterprises. Indust,rial d.evelopment is th'e in-
crea.sing trend of this process of industrialisation. This

d.efinition in a st,rict sense covers also the cottage indust-
ries such &s the batek inrlustry, but due to the lack of in-
formation and qcmplexities a.rising from such an inclusion,
the term I intlustriali':ationr 8,s in generally untlerstood t
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does not, include sn*lr indu*'Nri.*::r,
r:stri*-lila.ticn'i to inclirsLr, "tJ;.,--se

turing ind,ust,ries c$Ilcerncr] with
{ "} ths p}CIces*ing .nf' a.gri"cultrrra.I prod.rrcts nf f

I
e.-,t&te.s . '

(lt) the -1.i"ght ffi*ulr.flLe i,rr.r:i-nq or the manufactur-ing
of fo*d.str"rffs, b*\'*r*:-R,js, wt:tr*, t+x1.,i-J,r,:s, chcmicals r Flsstic
products rt,nd. ete . { Th.is ctrlc,qor"3. exFe}i encss the nost rapid.
development in receut yner..-); a.r.rd.

(*) ttre iisi.ng af mcrG capital*intr.nsive operatiens,
$ometimes this is hnor.n s-s thc ftind-ustrial compl€xn.

?he indus*ries included in l,he sc 3 categcries ma.y

use d.omest'ic ar local e*ri:ital1 forcign eapital end joint -
cer.pital.There is actually no neeil to dis'binguish arnongst

industries t,hat either use foriegn capital or local capital-
or joint-ea.pital, Shatever type of capital the inclustries
use they cnjoy practicai.Iy the s&me benefits.

r,i* shn ll use tlic {,errn ttind*
thre* ca.ieg*ri cs cf rnanuf i:.c-

,t
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I
cluded in

By d.efinition, processing on estates is not in-
the ru&nufactrrring s*ctor.


